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UPUBUCAN CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
First District,

BLACKBURN B. BOVBNBR,
Z of Ohio County.

i Second District,
ALSTON q. DATTON,

of Barbour County.
Thirl District,

.WILLIAM B. EDWARDS,
of Kanawha County.

Fourth District,
R. H. FREER,

of Rltobla County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
/V- x For State Senator,

NELSON E WHITAKER,
8 of Ohio County.

For Home or Delegates.
H. P. BEHREN8,
B. W. CONNELLY,
HARRY W. McLTJRH,
; RALPH MoCOT.

County Superintendent of Free School*
& OEORGB 8, BIGGS.

Duty of Republicans Tomorrow.
;T- To-morrow will decide, whether or not

***"t^llli/hqiro a RAnilhll-
r,. Uir ucaIi vuiiAicsa * «»» ««.» .

can or a. Democratic majority- It will
also decldc whether the senate of the

' United States Is to-have a Republican
>f or Democratic majority. It will decide

whether or not all the record of Republl;
canlsm since the 4th or March, 1897, Is to

be repudiated or endorsed by the people
(w. of this country, including the people of

' West Virginia.
The decision will be whether the

voters desire to return to the oohditlons
which they repudiated, and whlph they

; voted to free themselves from In 183J, or
whether they/lnt'endi to maintain the

polldd which have resulted In preserving."tbi Integrity of our monetary system^tie
jcredit of the Kovoroment, and

'' * " * ruill^V
p,;." 'Uie iniHOiy Wi uu> M- « »..«

'

which restored to our industrial interests
the life which had been knocked out

of them and brought upon the country a

period ot business depression, enmmert
cial uncertainty, and labor distress, such
as had not 'been equalled before In the

history of many years. It wilt be determinedwbether the Republican party Is

I to be permitted to carry out the policies
and to complete the work an happily begun,

or whether a back-step is to be

taken and a blow at prosperity is to be

dealt, as H was In 1893.

One of the great considerations in the

re-election ot a national Republican
*- .J -«- » « fnm fha nation.

j. al party Issues at stake, and tvhleh arc

so Important to the national welfare of

the people. Is the question of voting to

austaJn the brave, wis*, patriotic President
upon whom has been thrust mighty

responsibilities, and who never needed

y more than now the confld^pce which the

people have shown in him, from the be*V
ginning or the Spanish-American trouMes.

[> At this time all the world has its eyee

fc. directed toward America. In other

t countries.In Nations whose respect we

lf > have won, not alone by conquest of

I" Arms, but by trade conquests and trl-

umphB in the commercial world.the
election of a. Democratic Congress would

ip be construed as a vote of a lack of con-

fldence in th« administration under

which recent great results have been acv
compllsbed.

6# Loyal, true Republicans, Republicans
v from principle. Republicans who have

faith In the 'President, should stand

unitedly with him, at the critical mo'
ment when be is to face problems of a

£ most extraordinary character, involving

\the future deatlny of the Nation, and in

j the settlement of which wlie statesmanship,conservative action, courageous

regard for the honor of the country

mutt be exercised even more than In

the prosecution of the war.

j'cv,- Republicans who not desire to see

£ the President, who has borne tho brunt

;
* of past responsibilities and who has

these great problems to imet, handicaphvmn obstructive opposition in car-

i rylnir out tfto great work before him,

Hhould perform their duty to-morrow.

To remain away from the polls, will not

fulflll thli duty. To permit pernonal
r h nnuons to Interfere with duty In tma

Important moment may be rejfretiod.
| Let every voter In thU mate, this con;

grewlonal district, ihla county, aee to It

[ that a vote kucs Into the billot box, can

with a full realization of It* value and

"

-**!:;, T"
what it »Ifnlfles. To elect the RepublU 0

eta candidate* for legislature hu u 11

much bearing on these great questions *

B
u to elect a member of Congress; to v
elect the county and district tickets Is to

strength*! the cause of Republicanism
for the future.
Let West Virginia do her duly In up- a

holding the hud* of the Chief Execu- u
live of the Nation In thia hour of a an- tl

preme test affecting the destiny of the '

republic. j

A Badly Worried Organ.
The great enthusiasm erected Friday

night at the Open. House by the (plea- £
did presentation of great national questlunstoy Hon. Charles Emory Smltb m

seems to have disturbed the Democratic a

serenity of mind considerably, judging °

from the comments of the organ Saturdaymorning. Mr. Smith completely "

covered all the Issues of the campaign,
and the vital questions confronting the "

country as an outcome of the war with
Spain. That which worried our friends,
the enemy; most was the graphic contrastbetwrtn the financial and Indus- "

trial conditions of the country under
Democratic rule, with those which prevailto-day, and the eloquent manner In

"

which Mr. Smith brought home to the '

great audience the truth was particular- "

ly distressing to the organ. Which has *

been trying to Impress upon the minds '

of Its readers, despite their experience w

to the contrary, that they are actually f*
suffering for want of work, and that '

there has been no Improvement since.the
days of soup houses, relief commitees *

and one day's work out of three or four. (
The remarkable enthusiasm with '

Which the distinguished speaker's splendidtributes to The President, and his ^
eloquent appeals for His support in this '

trying time, were received, caused evl- ^
Aanl amnnir thft lendera of

the opposition, who were flattering
themselves that their libels upon the ad-
ministration, and, their sneers at the
President himself! had been effective
among the Intelligent masses. Taken
altogether, the meeting of Friday night **

was a paralyzer of the enemy which was
too plainly manifest in the attempts to
belittle It and to counteract Its effect ft
among the Democrats who were present.
"Very pretty" was the term applied to

the splendid oratorical presentation of
truths of great moment by the distinguishedspeaker. The Register thereby
made itself as ridiculous In the eyes of
an intelligent community, as It'did on

Friday morning When it attempted to
n

hold up to ridicule an accomplished diplomat,a citizen of distinction and one of 8

the ablest men in the country,.by the
publication of some verses which were ^
worthy of the yellowest of the yellow ^
type of Journalism. Abuse and ridicule
will serve well as arguments In the mind
of the political writer who finds himself pr
unable to answer the logic of facts of t<

history, but they do not appeal to the n

Judgment of voters. jJ
^

Thy He vu Hat. tj
The Register Inquires: "What Is Mr. «r

Dayton doing here at this time, w;£en he "

(IBS HID libIII ui uio i»u uu ...» ... ^
his own district? Has lie quit? Is he e

afraid to stay at home for fear Johnny it

McGraw will get after him some more? J
Lots of Republican* were asking: this
question last night." Ir
Why should it concern the Register Ir

that Mr. Dayton should, at the close of
six weeks campaigning in the work of t,
making it warm for his opponent In his tl

own district, see fit t<>' come .over to 11

Wheeling to speak a good word for his a

colleague, Captain Dovener, in return p
for a similar compliment paid him by a

that colleague but a few days previous J1
in speaking at Mannlngton? No, Mr. g
Dayton has not "quit." ei

The Register, which paper originated jj
the expression that "Dayton was a tf
Joke," should have learned by this time |C
tnat tne man wxiuse jireocui v*»jm.ic..k

calledthe Register down In 1894, by sayIng
It was a mistake to call Mr. Dayton a'

a "Joke," Is not & quitter. Finally, the ti

Register did not hear lots of Republl- P

cans asking the questions it propounded, fj
for Republicans do not ask such silly w

questions. a

m . li

Don't be Caught Napping. jj
The Democratic organ repeatedly q

urges Demdcrats to vote straight In this
county. We trust that Republicans will c'

carefully note this fact. To-morrow Is n

election day. If there are Republican p
voters In this county, which has a clear tl

Republican majority, who expect to p
scratch any portion of their ticket, let ^

them make a note of the call upon the u

part of the Democratic organ to "vote *

the county ticket straight." t(
This means that the Democratic lead- n

ere, hopeless In other respects, are mnk- u

Ing an effort to gain control of the board ®

of county commissioners. Republicans t<

will take warning and not only vote the r

county ticket straight, but they will also ^
vote the remainder of the ticket t
straight. They have no Intention of sac- f

riflclng any part of the ticket for an- 8

other, for the purpose of gaining or re- J
taining possesion of certain offices at t<
the expense of the Important duty they I

owe themselves and the national party, ^

and to the wise and conscientious Presl-
"

dent in the hour of his greatest nspon- n

nihility. t
m s

A Contemptible Effort* [J
ufr.irf nf the yellow New York »!

World to discredit President McKlnley p

by a aeries of pretended exposures of hi*
brother Miner McKlnley, whom It ac- r'
ctieses of having been connected ivlth a s

syndicate which obtained war contracts *

and purchased war vessels through hjs jj
Influence at Washington, have caused n
little comment save among a few parti- e

pan Democratic papers that were de- 1

celved by the Worlds fakes. The latest [J
attack of the World was the most ab- y

surd of all, and like the others utterly o

fnn#i,i nt Ha nurnose. notwithstanding f,
the libellous World timed them all Jum j,

previous to the election for campaigning t

purpose*.
fi

The story referred to wns to the effect
8

thnt Aimer McKlnley had made an u

effort to sell three whale-back steamers ^

to the government at a profit "f >75,000 ,

on all three of them. The World de- f,

dared the deal was put through, when t

the fact developed that all the money r<

alleged to have been used to put the d ?al

irough, and all the tnfluenoe of Abate
IcKlnley or anybody else could not mU
whale-back steamer to the colHntent.The government bought no **h

esseis and never owned such a vessel

Saturday Night's Meeting.
Notwlcbatending the bed weather Saindaynight, the closing meeting of the
impaign la Wheeling ni notable for
le large attendancejand the cnthusiasioreception of the final campaign
peeches of the Republican candidate
ir Congress, Captain Dovener, and
udge John A. Campbell.
Captain Dovener never was In better
>rm, and the applause with which tila
plendld defense of the record of the
epubllcan Congress and administration
3d his own congressional record was re.

jived was a magnificent tribute to the
iridldate tad the administration,
udge Campbell also aroused the enthulasmof the crowd. It was anything
ut a frost and augurs well for what
111 occur to-morrow.

Lbn of Maria Teresa*
After all the expense and trouble of
Using the former Spanish cruised Marie
'eresa, to which Hobeon had devoted
Is be«t talents, and for which he had
welved the applause of the whole counrjythe vessel now lies under, three
illes of water, having been sunk In a

ale off Watllng** Island, while enroute
> the United States. The great battle
'lth the elements by brave American
amen could not save this fated Spanihwarship. Even In American hands
could not stand prosperity, and that Is
tying a great deaL It is now so deeply
urled In the ocean that it Is probably
irever lost and will only be hereafter
eard of In history.
May the Maria, Teresa rest In peace.
1 the meantime! It Is a matter of gratl.frh»orAtv wait «avpd. The
ite of the vessel Is, of course, regrettaleto this oountry, for It would have
sen a valuable addition to our navy,
at we may Imagine with what Joy the
ewa OC the loss must have been to our

lends, the enemy, on <iie Spanish
jninsula.

REGISTER'S"uNFMRNESS
i Quoting * Private Letter from Mr.
A. W. Campbell to Major Norton, Which
had B«eu Held Inviolate.Letter from
MeJ. Norton.
o tho Editor of the Intelllgcnccr.
SIR:.An editorial article appears in
ic Register of this date, purporting to
e an expression of the views of Hon.
. W. Campbell in opposition to theannrnHonof tli» PhlllnDlne Islands as

ammunlcated In a private letter to a

entleman of this city.
Assuming that I am the person re/er?dtp as the recipient of this letter (as
Ir. Campbell addressed such a letter
> me), I desire to correct several inaciracieaand misstatements contained
i the article as published. In the llrst
lace the letter was private and not Inindedfor publication, and the statelentthat it waa read to several per>ns,with the intention of giving pubclty.tothe .writer's views, is not true,
[ad Mr. Campbell desired to enlighten
le public on a question of such paralountimportance, and fraught with so

luch Interest to the American people,
irery citizen of "West yirglnir. Is tally
ware that he is abundantly able to
xprpss his own opinions In a forcible
ianner, and especially should this fact
e recognized by the occupants of the
eglster's editorial sanctum.
It is apparent that an attempt is beigmade to inject this Philippine issue
ito the local campaign, and I submit
iat ordinary courtesy requires that
[r. Campoeii oe permitted to give ui?raneeto his own views and convielons^onthis subject, and not have
lem presented through the medium of
hastily written private letter.
In common with many other leading
epublicans of the United States who
rdentlv desire an adjustment of this
srplexlng problem that will redound to
le honor and credit of the American
overnment. Mr.Campbellmay possibly
ntertaln views adverse to the annexaonand absorption Into our system of
:epubllcan government of the Inhablintsof these Asiatic Islands, but polltaldevelopments, occurring now with
stonlshlng rapidity, may operate to
hangp or modify views previously en?rtalned,and I caution the public
gainst accepting the expressions conilnedin the Register's editorial as the
ositlve and irrevocable opinions of a
entleman who has by the vigor of his
itellectual attainments, his well known
Isdom, conservatism and patriotism,
chleved much distinction by advocatigthe principles of a great political
arty that Is now earnestly seeking the
roper solution of an Important public
uestlon.
There can be no doubt tliat all good
Itlzens, regardless of previous political
fflllatlons. are deeply Interested in a

latter Involving the future peace and
rosperlty of our country, and the desInyof ten millions of human beings
ihabltlng these remote islands in the
'aclfic. It Is honorable and pralseorthy,and stamps them as statesmen
rho place the welfare of their country
bove the plane of partisan expediency,
hat men like Senator Hoar, and Sena-
)r Hole,- ex-Secretory of State Sherlan.Mr. A. W. Campbell. on«l other
Istlngulshed and lire-long: Republlans,hesitate to endorse a departure
rom our traditional policy of non-ln»rferenceIn the political ofTolrs of Euopean.African or Asiatic countries,
'hat sentiment has been woven Into
he very fiber of our natures, and comes
o as os a political maxim from the
sunders of the republic. Circumtances,however, wholly unforeseen by
lie wise men of that generation, may
ffect a change of sentiment, and point
r> a new path of duty. It should also
e remembered that It does not rest
rlth the present odmlnlstration to comiltour government to the acquisition
f foreign territory. A treaty of that!
ature requires ratification by a twohlrdsmajority of the United States
ennte, and In view of this fact the
resent does not appear to be the proiertime to attempt to Influence votes
y quoting the opinions of men of any
arty.
It Is now believed that President MckinleyImposed the condition of n surenderof the Philippine nrchlpelapioon

Ipaln at the'express solicitation of the
atlcan. the church of Home having
irge property Interests In the various
dands that would be seriously Imperledby a continuation of Spanish sovrelgntyover the whole archipelago. If
his should be true it may materially
iodlfy the views of many Christian
eople who have not been convinced no
e.t that any moral, religious or political
bllgntionB rent upon our Rovcrnment to
stabllsh law and order, or to undertake
lie political regeneration of the unhapyand detracted Inhabitants of a counryruled and ruined by the despotic
way of a corrupt and deRonerate monrchy.
At nil evenls. I protest aualiiHt the
nfalrneHM <if tin* ncxlstor In quoting
l v. Campbell from a private loiter adrcssedto me, which I declare ha* been
eld Inviolate. Let Mr. Campbell apeak
iir hlmAelf." Ho ban never been known
ii uhlrk a responsibility or reheat bejrea political adversary.

T. H. NORTON.
Wheeling, W. Vo., Nov. 5, 18l»S.
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Oa^ policy
»»«. HMest Mas
MO ALWAYS
ma *- Finest Pianos.

KNARF. .

The artistic standard of tke world.

STDLT2 & BAUER.
The marvel of musical soccese.

CAPEN.
Every styls a gen of perfection.

CAMERON.
Noted for quality and beauty.

Coll aad see tbem and get oar prices
aad terns.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co*
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS.

It doesn't hurt a nickel when the
street-car conductor knocks It down.
A woman with a low, sweet voice alwayswears a low hat at the theatre.
The good measures of the vdgetable

dealer should always come out on top.
Time Is money, so 'tis said, and ret

lots of fools throw away money to kill
time.

Spiritualists mar tip the table, but
the fellow who tips the waiter fare*
the best.
Woman Is a fair sample of divine

contradictions.
A wrathful answer doesn't always

turn away soft people.
Women of fashion are Invariably !n

love with themselves.
The easier a man Is to approach the

harder he is to get away from.
It always hurts a young man a little

when some girl he knows tells him she
Is engaged.
An old bachelor says the difference

between firmness and obstinacy Is
merely a matter of sex.

Men may philosophize better than women.but the latter are more successful
in reading the human heart.
Nature must have been preoccupied

when she put long hair on hunting dogs
and filled the woods with burs.
The average woman actually believes

that H she had been In Eve's place Adamwould still be bead gardner of Eden.
.Chicago Dally News.

PASSING PLEA8ANTBIE8.

The apparel oft proclaims the man to
be what he Is not..Puck. ^

Mrs. Church.I hardly ever see Tom
Backslide at church any more.he must
be falling from prace. Mr. ChurchWell.he won't land with much of a

thump..Puck.
"NVIfe.What would you do If you had

no wife to look after your mending, I'd
like to know?* Husband.Do? Why, In
that case I could afford to buy new
clothes..London Figaro;
An Unhappy Metaphor.."What Is

that French officer so excited and angry
obout?" "Some one, Intending to bo
complimentary, apoke of him as having
forged his way to the front.".Puck.
Omah3.You eastern people are so

unneighborly. My aunt lived seven
years In New York, and when she died
they had to get in district messenger
boys for pallbearers..Life.
Dramatic :\oie..wnpi-i ucinrvc »

good deal of human interest could be
put into a play with the scenes laid in a
pawnshop. Reed.My dear hoy, the interestin a pawnshop 1s something absolutelyInhuman..Cincinnati Enquirer.

New Po«tm»«ters*
Spccial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 6..West

Virginia postmasters have been appointedas follows; J. &. Binder, Lough,
Calhoun county; Lizzie Webb, Nease,
Mteson county; John L. Hawkins,
Chllds, Wetzel county; Levi Ballinger,
Centerviile, Wayne county; D. R. Spencer,Chesterville, W\x>d county; J. F.
Heatherly, Newport. Wood county;
Nicholas J. Flesher, Sllverton, Jackson
county; Isaac B. Starcher, Big Springs,
Calhoun county.

Ilow'a Thlal
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEi. A CO., Props.,

Toledo, Ohio.
tuv» fhft nnd»rsiim»d have known F.

J. Cheney for the past last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable In
all business transaction® and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesote Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.
Waiding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the bloodi

and muootis surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ELY'S CREAM BAX.M I§ apoilttT®<ror©.
Apply into tho noitriln. It is qnlekly absorbed. 60
cent* at DrngRiit* or by mall; sample* 10c. by mail
ELY BHOThBRS. 66 Wanen St. New York City.

INTELLIGENCER COUPON.

I Our Nation 2

I In Waivse*!® I
% Tho Intelligencer in Issuing In J
X weekly parts an Invaluablo lllus- X

trated history of the Sunnlsh-Anjer-
O Icon war on sea and land, tho i>lc- O

ttircs being reproduced from photo- A
X graphs and original drawing* ex- A
V nressly for this work. Tim series, X

which In a continuation of Undo
O Hain'n Navy Portfolio, uIro In- O
A eludes photographic reproductions m
X of pictures owned by the Rovcm- A
V inent and states, showing tin; hero- X
t ism of tho nation during the past f
X They aro liwued In 10 weekly parta A
I of 10 each. and aro Hold at qV the nominal price of 10 rentu each X

ami ono coupon cut from the Intel- x
Q iiKrnror. They can ho putvlma. <] O
4 at the lntelllRoncer office on and 4
A after Monday. August 1. or will ho Q
x nent by mall: add 2 rent* each for X
J postage. Nos. 1 to 16 now ready, x

| CUT THIS OUT. J

gTtin|Q-'7"rTT "f ""ii
J1 T.

JMWBLBY.JOHN BSOKXB & CO.

vfc,- { ;
» :
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WHEN YOU WANT '"10MAKE A PRESENT
\

Too will find the most satisfactory place
to purchase It is at this Jewelry Store.
No matter how much money or how little
money- you want to spend, you will And a
suitable present here. ,

John Becker & Co.,
'

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
35X7 JmoO StrmC. |

4

J. 8. BHOD83 & CD.

jIrhqdes&co. <

Bargain Sale
for This Week. J
600 Chlldrtns OOaGrey Union Suits, YaP

worth 35c, for UUll

1200 pairs Indies Fast Black A An(Fleece-lined) Seamless Hose, 11IP
worth 15c., tor .. lvU (

J
600 PChUdren*s All Wool Hoie, 2RP

All Sizes, for £JUO

800 Ladles' ^HH a
Jersey Vests and Pants, 7nP
35c. grade, to U\)\)

LADIES' AND ...

MISSES' JACKETS
Coming in Daify~ i

The Latest Styles.
Olvo us a call and you will And our prices

the lowest

J. S. Rhodes k Co.
HXUXJUmu ununinwiian.

iNo More j| i

Colds J j
J||i Jaroa Hygienic tin- (] jjj i|derwear is made for <| |)

everybody.'specially 1 ill
jl'/or officefolks.folks j jjj 1

fj?who sit in drafts. Jr
Jill can't shrink.absorbs JLl|k moisture, keeps you ijp(jlicooi in summer. (Jp
warm in winter.# c

JjP wears nearlyforever. j
C. C.V k.
rui uj

C. HESS & SONS,
Agents lor West Virginia.

fASHKMABU TAILORS AW CtNIS' FURNISHERS
IMI »ad 1323 Market St, W>««lim. W. Y«.

AMOSBMENTB. C

«OPERHHOUSE#MONDAY,NOVEMBER 7. <
DANIEL F80HMAITS SPECIAL CO. 1

rrosonta tho great Romantic Drama by
Anthony Hope, Esq., author of "Rupertof lientzau," etc., entitled

THE PRISONER OF ZENDA,
With HOWARD GOULD In his *

original role
A strong company, Including R. F. Mc(Mnnnln.Albert Pprrv. Hon lain In Man.
telth, Robert Conner*, Helen Strickland,
Amy Rlcftrd and Miss Margaret Puller, as
Princes* Flavla. Magnificent Costume*,
Special Scenery.

Prices.$1.CO, 75c nnd fiOc. Seats on salo V
at C. A. House's Music Storo Friday, November 4. nol

#OPERH HOUSE#
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8.

Richards & Pringle's Big Minstrel
Rnsco & Holland's Festival. f

55 PEOPLE.
2 BANDS. T

3 SPECIAL CARS. 1
Everything New From Start to Finish.
Prices.$1.00, 75c and 60c. Seats on sale

~

at C. A. House's Music Store Saturday, fNovember 5. no'.' ^

«OPEHH HOUSE#V
Thursday, Novombsr 10.

The Bright English Farcical Comedy,
HIS
BETTER
u A i r
rinui

t

UPROARIOUSLY rUdNY. A HIGH CLASS COMEDY.
Price*.$1.00. 75e and fiOo. Seata on
Halo nt C. A. Houses Music Storn
Tuesday. November 8. nou

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE*

One Solid Week, eommenVini?' Monday.Nov. 7. Dully 1ft and SfltrMntinocs,Commencing Tucsduy.,
"1HC GiHNrrs."

Supported by the Hocffler Stock Company.I'liiniifit nf Plav ami Hin>i>lnltl.>w
nltflit. X Ik lit pricpk-W, 20 and 30c. Mail-

hoi'prltM-f.1'> and 3V,

npHB iNTELMtlBNC I". I \ PRINTINGX I5STAM.IBIIM 1CNT. vl
Neat. Accurate, l'rumpuj«

1'''
NBW ADVJSttTISWUWTS.

TjrrANTED A GIRL TO DO GENERALW housework In private family. Goodi&lary to the rirht party. Boat of refermcorequired. 105 Fourteenth street. city.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR 8AL&IA ten room house with ample grounds,m the new electrlo motor fine. J. caiBRVBY, Auctioneer, 149K lfirliet atrcot.

PLEASANT HOME WORK FOR MENor women, day or evening; M to tilveokly: no canvassing or experience need.Kl; plain Instructions and work mailed onimplication. Brazilian Mfff. Co.. New York

CHRISTMAS EXCUSION
To the Old Country by White Blar Un«" Btcaraera. Steamer llalcstlc tails Dec.

, 12; StMunor Cymbru mils Deo. U Pu.'. enger* will be able to reach any partuof Orvat Britain, Ireland: alio forGothenburg. Sweden and and Denmark.Tlokou and Information. ......

HL F. Behrens Co.
MIT Until StrttL

ARION
Its central location, excellent annnint.

nents, make* It the most desirable in th«3lty for Balls, Lectures and Entertalnnents.c ti
Rents reasonable. Apply to

C. A. SCHABFER,
Eteal Estate Agent, corner Market andFourteenth Streets. no6

SPEER'S WINES.
PORT ,*
bdroumdy \ 8 years old, <«
ukapk (

JOETZPS RELIABLE DRUG STORE,
Marfcot and Twelfth Streets.

(fOPERS HOUSE#
Friday, November II.

Hiss Mary French Field,
Daughter of the Late Eugene
Field, in Readings from Her
Father's Poems. + + +

Admission 76c. Reserved seats $1.00l
jftllery .Vic. Scats on sale at C. A. House's
dusJc Store Wednesday, November 9.

no5

j»jtj»FOR RENT.j»J«>
32 Erie street 4 rooms.
49 and SI South York street, 7 rooms and
>ath each.
Cl South Broadway, store room, dwelling
44 South Broadway, 7 rooms and bath
VOID.
1SS South Broadway, 8 rooms, bath and
aundry.
87 South Front street, 7 rooms and bath
oom.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Theo. W. Fink & Co.,
telephone 687. 1520 Market SI.

November
Literary Magazines

and

I December
Fashion Journals

now on ulc at

stanton's >£ bSstore.
rhe Early Use

01 '

Violet Cream
o4T1 tnvnro mnft and Vti»nlthv tlrln

It to a healing, soothing preparation,adapted to the moit delicate
Bkins.

iold by R. B. LIST, IIII Main St,
and by dealers generally. Price 10c.

Shorthand.
Expert Instruction.

Select Pupils Only.
Day and Evening Session*

Wheeling Shorthand School.
Crangle Block,

1318 Market Street.
Whcelln*. W. Va.

Louis B. Schradcr, Walter Bould,
fflclal Stenographer, Cortlflcatod Teacher,

PropHctor. Principal.

:or This Week.
You will be snrprised to
see the Gas Heating Stoves
we are offering for SI.25
this week. Come and see

them. + + + + +

JEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street

SEASONABLE
GOODS....

'uritan Gas Heaters,
Puritan Oil Heaters,

Tubing for Gas Stoves,
Wire Spark Guards.

Virc Nursery fenders.
Brass fronts for Gas Fires,

Parlor Coal Vases,
Parlor Fire Sets.

nil Line. Latest Patterns.

SfESBITT&BRO.,
1312 Market St.

SILK
u l to f°r Wedding Parties.
rtAlb
n

Also have the best style Silk Huts

for Opera and Parties. Suitable

for stylish young men's wear.

...E. S. DINGER CO....
38 Twelfth Street.

4 LIJ KINDS OF PLAIN AMD FANCY"
\ Prir.lmc. An entire now line of Mmleuof ItaUrproBrainnirn, Ticket* and InItntionH^icqII prices ul iho lntcUlgencer

l'rlntlnc Ofnco.


